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FEDERAL ELECTidN CQmiSSIdN 
WASHINGTON, D.C., 20463 

BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

In the Matter of ) 
) MUR7432 

John J^es for Senate, liic., et a}. ) 
) 

COMMISSIONER C AROLINE C: HUNTER 

The Cpmi^lamt in this matter alleges: that Outsider PAG, which is;a super PAG, 
^republished campaign materials prepared by Jolm James for Senate, Inc. (the "Gampaign"), and 
that the Gampaign and Outsider PAG coordinated coihmuhicatidns through the use of a common 
vendor; Respondents deiiy the allegations. The Commission's Of&ce of General Counsel 
('OGG'') reeommehded 'the CpminissioniEind reason to belifeve that Outsider PAG violated the 
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended (the 'Act")j by making a prohibited in-kind 
contribution to the Gampaign by republishing campaign materials. ' OGC also recpnnnended the 
Gomnnssion t^e no action on the coordination allegations pending an inyestigatipn.^ We: 
disagreed with these recoinmendations and vriite to explain our reasoning. 

The. Cbmplaint ba^s its allegations on two YouTube videos' — one released by the 
Campaign and tte other released by Outsider PAG ^— and the Respondents' use. of the .same: 
media consultants. The Campaign's advertisement contained three short video, clips of .james' 
opponent^ Sandy Pensler attacking President Donald Trump. Outsider PAG's advertisement 
contained two of these, three: clips. . Together, the two .common video clips were about six 
Seconds. This six seconds, of video is where the similarities between the ads. end. Generally, the 
Catnpaign'S ad foCuSed entirely on attacking campaign opponent Sandy Pensler and his 

' 52 U.S.C. §§ .30tG4(b)i 30.116(a). wd 36118(a); MUR 7432 (John-Jaffles.for Senate. e/.flA),.FirstrGen. 
Cnunsers Rpt. at 2'. 

^ Id. 

' See MLIR 7432 (J6hn James for. Senate., Inc., el a/;), Cdmpl: at 2-3 (biting.Liberal Sandy Pensler Mocks 
President Triimp Ju^/Like a Democrat!, (the Canipaip Ad), You tube (uploaded July 10,2018) and Difference 
(Qutsider PAC. Ad), VoiiTube (uploaded July 14,.2018.)).. the original link-proVided by the Complaiot.was. 
unavailable. .HorVeVer, a' copy of the video was uploaded by WDIV-LoOal 4 ..News at 
hltPs://www.voiitube.comywatch?.v=ikbnLlswldI. 
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opposition to l^sidiSnt Tramp;^ Outsider PAC's ad, which was release several: days after the 
Campaign's, sppnt ten of its thirty seconds attacking Pensler and the remaining twenty seconds 
emphasizing James' support of President Trump.^ The Compiaint further alleges that the 
Campaign and P AC coordinated through ftieir common use of Grand Rapid Strategies, a media 
vendor. Based on the content of the advertisements and the comnuttees' use of a common , 
vendor,: the Complaint infers that Outsider PAC. republished the Campaign's advertisement and 
made a coprdinatod comffiunicatipn under 11 C.F.R. § 109,21, thereby making a prohibited in-
kind conttibutipn to the-Gampaign.® 

Our position on the Act's republication provision has been consistent; "[It] is desired tP 
capture. situations where third parties [] subsidi^ a candidate's campaign by expai^ing the 
distribution of communications whose contentit format, and oVerall message are devised by the 
candidate."^ That.is not what happened here. Asiwe.concluded in prior matters involving 
television ads. Outsider PAC did not repeat the. candidate's message; it created its own.® 

As an initial matter, it is not clear, who. recorded the common video footage; That video, 
footage did not contain, however, a message created by the James campaign. Rather, the content 
was spoken by James's opponent, Sandy Pensler.^ Moreover, although both ads incorporate the 
same six seconds of Sandy Pensler on video, die baiance of Outsider PAC's ad differed from die 
Campaign's ad. While the Campaign's ad focused entirely on Pensler's attacks on President 
Trump, Outsider PAC's ad discussed.James'sinilitary Gre.dential.Si as well as his alliance with 
President Trump on various irnmigration ppliciesi to argue that James is the right candidate for 
Michigan's Seriate seat. 

* See the Gairipaigri Ad, YouTube (uploaded July 10,2018), available at 
htti)s://www.yput»foe.corn/watGh?v=<!MlyZVQy.ltw. 

® :0'u1sider :PAC Ad, ypiiTube (uplpaded July 14,\2018), available at 
https.7/vww.yQutube.conVwatch?y^ikbnLlswidl. 

' .MUR.7432 (John James for Senate, et di.). Complaint at 1. The Complaint relies on the fact-foat its media 
oorisuitant stafod diat"ihere.;t.was] no.way for [Outsider PAC] to make the.sp6t.by pulling footage of James' spot 

YbuTjibe" in asserting that the Campaign must have shared the footage with Outsider PAC. 

''' N/iliR 635.7 (American Cro»rpad$), Statement of geasqris of Chair Caroline C. Hunter, and Commissioners 
Donald F: McGahn and Matthew S. Petersen at. 4. See also 6603,6777,680.1,6'870, and 6902, Statement of 
Reasons of Vice ChaiFman Matfoew Si Petersen and Goiiimissioriers Caroline C. Hunter ;and Lee E. Qoodman at 1; 
MURs .6617 and 6667, Statement, of Reasons of C.oihJhissipneFs;'Ca.r6line.C, Hunter and Matthew S. Petersen at 1. 

Compare MUR 6357 (American Crossroads), Statement of Reasons of Chair Caroline C. Himter aiid 
C6iTimiss|6ri.ers,D9riald.F. McGahn arid Matthew S. Petersen with MUR 653.5. (Reistpre Orir FutiuV, et al.). Factual 
arid L6gai Analysis of Restore Oiif Future^ Ina and 'Charles R. Spies (fihdirig reason to believe foat Restore diir 
Futiire vipiated'the Act when iifeleased a television advertisement identical, to a Mitt Romney campaign video,, 
except for dif^rif disclajmersnt the end). 

' We note that Commission regulations exempt from being a contribution any republication of campaign 
materials ̂ hat advocates the defeat of the candidate or party that prepared the materiali'' 11 C.F.R. § 109.23(c)(2). 
Video of a. candidate's stump speech is .not necessarily that candidate's campaign material, but at minimum, it 
remains'that candidate's speech or message, hot his opponent's. 
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nii) action, peiiding investigation, we also Bolieve die Complaint provided iiisufiicient eyideince 
to support a. coordination finding. Ilie Respondents, do not deny that they used a common 
vendpr/but they do deny .that catnpaign material was shared between the Gampaigri and Outsider 
PAC. '® Moire than a month before the ads were publicly released^ Grand Rapid Strategies had 

Ml 
for the Gampaign and Outsider PAC:." Additionally, the Gpmplaiht provides no "specific; 
.information''^ that shovis thatthe firewall policy was not followed, or eveil rnore broadly, that 
the Campaign and Outsider P AC were even coordinating cOinmunicationS. The only evidence 

1 provided by the reeord is the ̂ eGul.ation about thc: Complaiiiant^s media consultant." The 
9 eommission has riepeatedly stated it does hot aiithori^ investigations based oh speculation. 
0 Aceordih'glyvy/e voted againstr recomiMendation to find reason-Tto-believe and instead and 
^ voted to close the file. '"* 

KitIR 7432, John. James ftff senate Resp. at 3;:MljR 743.2, Outsider.PAC ^sp,.at 4. 

!' Outsider PAC Resp., Ex. A. MUR .7432; see also id. (dating firewall at May 5,:20:i 8;,wheire ads were 
ireieased on June 10 and Jime 14,2018), 

" 11 C;F;R,| 109,21(h). 

OompK at' 1, , . 
campaign's cpnuneicial as it appeared..on television.. ; .the differences between the two uses meahsrthe PAti had.to' 
haVe atcesS to the-original source footage topiiblish the way it did/'). 
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